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Dear Guild Member:
STOP! just long enough to read a few lines.
The 22nd annual convention of the Valparaiso
University Gu'fld will be held on campus this
fall, September 25-26.
LOOK! over your personal calendar and
circle these dates, September 25-26, for a good
representation of your chap,ter to attend the
c.on ven ti on.
LISTEN! The Administrative Committee is
planning a program for your encouragement,
inspiration, and enjoyment. The success of this
program depends upon your presence and your
participation.
We shall be looking forward to meeting with
you in September. A special FLASH with registration blank and information concerning the
convention will be sent you in August. Please
watch for it.
Sincerely yours,
Viola Birner, President
Valparaiso University Guild
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Slate of eandidates
A SLATE OF CANDIDATES for offices in
the national Guild has been presented by the
nominating committee. Election will be held
at the business session of the annual convention
on Saturday, September 26th.
PRESIDENT:
Mrs. E. T. J. Birner, Mattoon, Illinois
Mrs. W. A. Fcuerpfeil, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT:
Mrs. William A. Drews, Buffalo, New York
Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew, South Bend, Indiana
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT:
Mrs. R. C. Frank, Chevy Chase, Maryland
Mrs. M. F. Borgelt, Minneapolis, Minnesota
SECRETARY:
Mrs. F. J. Schumm, Toledo, Ohio
Miss Mathilda Wienhorst, St. Louis, Missouri
TREASURER:
Mrs. William Stcinfeldt, LaPorte, Indiana
Mrs. Walter Krause, Monroe, Michigan
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Editor ............ Mrs. E. H. Ruprecht, Executive Secretary
Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, Ind.
President ............................................ Mrs. E. T. J, Birner
1121 Charleston Ave., Mattoon, Ill.
First Vice-President ............................ Mrs. W. A. Drews
115 Capen Blvd., Buffalo, N. Y.
Second Vice-President ...................... Mrs. Roy C. Frank
4408 Stanford Ct., Chevy Chase, Md.
Secretary ..:................................. Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew
929 E. Donald St., South Bend 13, Ind.
Treasurer .................................... Mrs. William Steinfeldt
1105 Detroit St., LaPorte, Ind.
Field Sec., Northern Illinois .............. Mrs. G. E. Penson
7839 So. Paxton Ave., Chicago 49, Ill.
Field Sec., Northern Indiana .. Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew
929 East Donald St., South Bend, Ind.
Field Sec., So. Indiana ...... Mrs. Clarence Westermeier
801 Third St., Columbus, Ind.
Field Secretaries for Michigan:

l~ield

Sec., New York ........................ Mrs. Wm. Haeselcr
164 E. Felton, N. Tonawando, N. Y.
Field Sec., Wisconsin ............................ Mrs. Paul Roehn
· 507 Fifth St., Wausau, Wis.
Field Sec., Minnesota ........................ Mrs, M. F. Borgelt
1551 East River Terrace, Minneapolis, Minn.
Field Sec., Eastern Area .................. Mrs. Roy C. Frank
4408 Stanford Ct., Chevy Chase, Maryland
State Unit Presidents:
Illinois-Missouri .............................. Mrs. K. A. Bliese
36-10 Charles, Rockford, Illinois
Indiana ................................................ Miss Irma Lange
321 Jackson St., Seymour, Ind.
Michigan .................................................. Mrs. Fred Jens
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715 Briar Hill Lane, Saginaw, Mich.
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17625 Madison, Lakewood 7, Ohio
Historian .......................................... Miss Louise F. Nic~lay .
2153 Hollywood Pl., South Bend, Ind.
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MINUTES

of tlte 8£ec11tive Hoard )1,eeting

The February meeting of the Executive Board of the
Valparaiso University Guild was opened with the sing. ing of the hymn, "When All Thy Mercies, 0 My God.,,
Mrs. E. H. Ruprecht served as accompanist.
The Rev. Henry H. Kumnick, Professor of Religion
at the University in his devotional address recalled the
zeal and enthusiasm that permeated the work of the
early Christians. "The early Christian Church," said
the speaker, "seemed so unspoiled and knew so well
its real mission,-namely the saving of mortal souls."
In the days of the Apostles laymen also worked, and
noble women, too, caught the spirit of the age. This
small group of Christians, because they believed implicitly that Jesus died for the sins of the world and
rose again, were able to Christianize the Roman Empire. The spirit of materialism which prevailed in
Rome in the days of the Apostles is prevalent in our
land today. We, too, are faced with the challenge of
bringing souls to Christ. Professor Kumnick commended the Guild for the many deeds of love which
are evident on the campus of the University; and especially for nurturing that tiny mustard seed of faith
in the hearts of students. The speaker closed with
a beautiful prayer imploring God's blessing and guidance.
The business session was called to order by Mrs. Wm.
Drews, first vice-president. Mrs. Drews announced
that our president, Mrs. E. T. J. Birner, was suffering
from an attack of influenza. The "flu bug" also paid
a visit to Dr. Kretzmann and as a result he had been
confined to his home for more than a week. Dr. Kretzmann regretted that he had not sufficiently recovered
to speak to us during the Friday afternoon session, hut
he hopes to be able to be with us on Saturday morning.
It was moved and seconded that the secretary send
a telegram to Mrs. Birner conveying the best wishes
of the Executive Board for a complete recovery.
Carried.
1At this time Mrs. Drews introduced Mrs. E. H.
Ruprecht who on Dec. 1, 1952~ following the resignation of Mrs. C. R. Heidbrink, had assumed her duties
as Executive Secretary of tlie Guild. Mrs. Ruprecht
expressed her appreciation for the many letters of encouragement and good wishes which she had received
from members of the Guild.
Our Executive Secretary then presented the following presidents or representatives of new chapters:
Mrs. M. J. Prifogle, representing the Anderson, Ind.
Chapter.
Mrs. B. E. Buente, president of the Evansville Chapter.
Mrs. Albert Krueger, representing the Delmarva
Chapter.
Miss Matilda Wienhorst, president of the re-activated St. Louis,. Mo. (Evening) Chapter.
- Mrs. Don Deibele, Jr., President of the Garrett, Ind.,
Chapter.
June, 1953

A letter informing that a new chapter had been
organized in Greater Miami, Fla., had reached the desk
of the Executive Secretary on Friday morning. Mrs.
Ruprecht explained that this Chapter had been organized through correspondence. The Rev. B. F.
Schumacher, pastor of Holy Cross Lutheran Church, N.
Miami, had been very instrumental in effecting the organization of the Chapter. Mrs. Van C. Kussrow is
the president of the Greater Miami Chapter.
The minutes of the previous Executive Board meeting were read and approved.
Letters from three past-presidents, Mrs. Arthur
Taube, Mrs. E. W. Schultz, and Mrs. Harry Eberlein
were read by the secretary. Each expressed regrets
that they could not attend the meeting, and extended
greetings and best wishes for a successful meeting.
The secretary also read a copy of the letter addressed to President 0. P. Kretzmann by our newly
appointed Executive Secretary, Mrs. E. H. Ruprecht.
In her letter Mrs. Ruprecht expressed her appreciation for the confidence placed in her, and pledged her
close co-operation with the President of the University
and the National Officers of the Guild.
The appointments for the year 1952-53 are as follows:
CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES
Activities • . . • . • • . . • • . . . . . . . • • Mrs. Albert Moeller
Revisions ..•........•...••
Project ••.•......•....... Mrs. Walter A. Hansen
FIELD SECRETARIES
Eastern • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . • . • . • • Mrs. Roy C. Frank
Central Illinois •.••••.••...•••••
Northern Illinois •..•••.••••.•• Mrs. G. E. Penson
Indiana •.•••...••.••...•• Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew
Southern Indiana ••.•...•. Mrs. C. E. Westermeier
l\1ichigan ••...••.••..•...••
Missouri ..••..••....••.•••••.
Minnesota •.•..•••.••.••..•... Mrs. M. F. Borgelt
New York ••.••.........••••• Mrs. Wm. Haeseler
Ohio •••.••••....•...•••••
Wisconsin • • . . • . . . • • . . . . • . • • • • Mrs. Paul Roehrs
Parliamentarian .•.••..•.•.•.•• Mrs. W. N. Hoppe
Historian ...••...••..•..•.• Miss Louise F. Nicolay
Mrs. Drews announced that Mrs. A. 0. Kampe had
resigned as chairman of the Revisions Committee.
Mrs. Albert Moeller, chairman of the Activities
Committee, reported a number of novel ideas to swell
chapter treasuries. Her files also contain cultural
materials. Mrs. Moeller asked that more chapters send
in their calendars for the year.
Mrs. Louis Reineke, representing the Revisions Committee stated that this committee had no report to
present.
Mrs. Drews asked the Field Secretaries to report
briefly on their activities.
In the Eastern section the Delmarva Chapter, which
includes members from Delaware, Maryland, and VirThree

g1 rna had b een organized.
I ndiana reported three
new chapters, Evansvi lle, Anderson and Garrett.

the parliamen ta ria n, and sixty-five C ha pter presiden ts,
or the ir rcp n·sc nta ti ves were in attendance.

Th rough the efforts of Mrs. Ruprecht, the St. L o uis
evc-n ing group was re -activated a nd a new Chapter
o r~anized in Greater Miami, F la.

The re ports of ch apter chairmen on their outsta nding
:me! successful project again proved interesting a nd
he lpfu l.

M iss L ou ise Nicolay, Guild H istorian, stated
the Guild H istory would be bro ught up to date
presented to the Nationa l Guild Convention and
Guild Bulleti ns wou ld be bou nd into volumes
presented for i nspcction.

Mrs. D rews th anked the cha p trr chairmen for thr ir
exccllen t reports.

th at
and
the
a nd

Mrs. W . N. H oppe, Pa rliamenta rian, commended the
Gu ild women for their interest a nd awareness of the
in1portance o f parliame ntary procedure. l n he r report M rs. H o ppe reviewed some of the problems of
common interest which had been directed to her by
Guild members.
T he parliamentarian suggested that with the help o f
a text book .i t wou ld be pro fit able as well as fun to arr:inge a practice class in Parliamentary L aw. In the
meant ime, conclud ed the sp eaker, " R emember that the
knowledge of Pa rliamentary L aw is the oil for the mec ha nics of a meeting. U se just enough to make it run
smoothly but not so much that it spatters."
Roll rail revf'alrd tha t two past presid ents, fiv e N ational Officers, the ch airman of the Activi ties Comm ittee, a representative of the R evisions Committee, seven
fie-Id secretaries, five sta te-uni t presidents, the historia n,

Mrs. E . H. Ruprech t in summarizing these r eports
exp ressed her a p precia tion for the zea l and e nthusiasm
for the work of the Gu ild. She stressed the importan ce
ol the work of smaller chapters and emphasized that
their effor ts and contributions were an importa nt factor in the growth and success of the Guild.
At this ti me Miss E lizabeth Young, a student from
Monticello, Iowa, entertained with a group of negro
spirituals. Mi ss Louise Wern er from Pittsburgh, Pa.,
was the accompan ist.
The next ord er of b usiness was the nomina tion
f:·o m the floor of a sla te of seve n candi da tes for a nominati ng committee. The fo llowing names WPre proposed:
M rs.
Mrs.
·Miss
Mrs.
M rs.
Mrs.

Paul Sechausen, Valparaiso, I nd.
W. E . Sch maltz, St. Paul, Mi nn.
L o uise Nicola y, South Bend, l nd .
P:lul Block, M erri ll, W is.
E. R. Buehl, Akron, O hio
Wesley M cMann, Bay City, M ich .

NATIONAL FIELD SECRETARIES assembled for Executive Board M eeting, February 27-28, 1953. Left to right,
top row: Mrs. G. E. Pensoli, Mrs. Wm. Haessler, Mrs. Paul Roehrs, Mrs. E. H. Ruprecht, Ex. Sec'y. Bottom
row: Mrs. Roy C. Frank. Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew, Mrs. M. F. Borgelt, Mrs. C. Westermeier.
Fom·
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Mrs. C a rlton Fix, Warren, Ohio
Tc was moved and seconded to close nominations.
Car ried. Mrs. L . C. Leonard, Mrs. W. A. Fuerpfeil.
and M rs. H . V. T ott in were a ppointed tellers.
In the absence or D r. Kretzma nn, M rs. C. R. He idht in k, sccn·ta ry to till' preside nt, presl'ntl'd the hig h
lights which D r. Kre tzma nn would ha v" brough t to us
in his a ddress, "Sta te of the University.''
M rs. Heidbrink sta ted th a t the Guild had been
most fortuna te in securing the services of Mrs. E. H .
Ruprecht as Executive Secreta ry of th e Guild.
Mrs. Ruprecht h as bel'n a n active Guild me mbe r,
and as the wi fe of the Assista nt to the Preside nt, she
has a lso bee n in close to uch with the affairs of the
U niversit y.
Mrs. He idbri nk exte nded he r best wishl'S for success
10 our Executive Secretary.
Con tinuing her report, Mrs. H eidbrink said th at
there had been no progress on the pe nding govcrnnwnt
grant for thl' building of the me n's dormitor y. Progress
is hi ndered by endless rl'd ta pl' in Washington. The
cha nge in Admi nistra tion might have ca used delay.
Howl'ver, the re have been no reversals, and the Board
o! Directors of the Luthera n U niversit y Association is
of tl11· opin ion that the grant wi ll be forth coming. M rs.
I il'idbrink suggested tha t the Executive Board of the
G uild address a resolution to the Board of Directors
of the Lutheran Universi ty Associa tion urg ing them
to do a ll within their power to start the wheels or
govrrnmt:nt movi ng.
Due to the excellent g uida nce program for gi rls
lwad cd by Den n Tangerman a nd her sta ff the enrollment in the d epartnll'nt or Arts and Sciences cxct·eds
that o f th1· me n. T he G uild , too, has been instrume ntal in in flu1·nc ing girls to e nroll a l Valparaiso
U ni versit y.
Mrs. H cidbrink stated tha t D r . H enry C. Po ncher
is responsible for excellen t H ealth Service on the

ca mpus. The recent fl u epidemic was handle d wi th inte lligence a nd understa nd ing. A fort ified mi lk drink is
b<'ing offered to undernourished studen ts twice a da y
free of charge.
On Oc t. '.~ 1. 1952, the Board of Dirl'Ctors of Synod
:ind the Board or Din·rtors of L. U.A. ml'l on th r
campus of Va lparaiso U niversi ty. T his 1m·c ting rrs11h ed in better und l' rstanding on the part of Synod
as to the need s of the U nive rsi ty. Another meeti ng
o f th ese two bodies is scheduled for M a r. 13. 1953 in
St. Louis, Mo.
Commencement th is year is scheduled for M:iy 31 .
Mrs. Hcidbrink ex tended a cord ia l invita tion to attend
1 h-: Conrnw ncl'me nt exerc ises.
P la ns a n· also under
way for the observa nce of the Ei ghti eth Anniversary
of th e Brown ;i nd Kinse y r egime, M ay 30 to J une I.
Th e speaker asked tha t the enrollment problem br
p lact·d at the top of every chapter agenda. The t·nrnllmcnt at pn·sent is 1545.
I n closi ng Mrs. H eidbrink said, "All God asks of
us is to plug on a nd in due tim · we shall meet success.
As w1· go abou t our work for the University Wl' IC"an
more a nd mon· on the Grace of God. God's Grncr
is taking cnre of o ur problems."
M rs. H eidbrink's report was accepted with tha nks.
Mr. Al Looman spoke brie fl y on the Student Un io n,
the most ambitio us of the studen t bui lding projtTts.
The estimated cost for the buildi ng a lone is $585,000.
Mr. Looma n said the Union might be described as :1
type of living room for the studen ts. F aci litit"s suc h
as bowli ng a lleys, table tennis and billiard rooms,
offi ces, meeting rooms, dining room, social and banquet
hall, snack bar, music listening room, craft sho p and
loungr arc provided. Mr. Loo man display('d a miniature :irchitcct's mode l and d rawings of the Studl' nt
U nion.
Mrs. W m. Stei nfe ldt, treasurer, :innounced that thrrr
would be a delay of seve ra l days in the issuing of

A PREVIEW of coming e ntertainme nt for the 1953 Conve ntion in Se pte mbe r

expense checks since they must bear the signature of
the president, M rs. Birner. Mrs. Steinfeld t stated that
she had a number of signed checks on hand that would
take care of those who wou ld be inconvenienced by
this delay.

mcnts of silent prayl'r for our boys in the service of
their country.
State Unit presidents made gratifyi ng reports on
their meetings and were anticipating exce llent meetings
following the 1953 National Convention.

Mrs. Leonard a nnounced the fo llowing clcctl'd
to serve on the Nominating Committee:
Mrs. Paul. Block, Mrs. Paul SC'ehauscn, Miss
Lou ise Nicolay, Mrs. Carlton Fix, and Mrs.
E. R . Buehl.
The election resulted in a tic for the highest number of votes received.
It was therefore movC'd and seconded to dispense
with the usual custom of determining the clrnirma n
of the Nominating Committee by the highest number
of votes received and to instruct this committee to
select their ch airman. Carried.
Announcements pertaini ng to the dinner in the U n ivcrsit)' Cafeteria at 7: 30 p.m. were made by M rs.
Ruprecht. Dr. Ponchl'r will be the guest speaker.
·Following the closing prayer b y M rs. R . C. F rank
t!. e mt"eting recessed u ntil 8: 00 a. m. Sawrday, F eb. 28.
The Saturda y morning session was ca lled to order by
the first vice-president, Mrs. Wm. D rews. D evotions
included the singing of the h ymn "O J esus, King
Most Wonderful" and a prayer by Mrs. R . C. F rank.
Mrs. Frank asked that the assembly join in a few mo-

At this time M rs. Ruprech t, Execu tive Scrrctary,
gave her rC'port. M rs. Ruprecht sta ted that approximately one hundred fifty pieces of incoming mail
are taken care of each week.
M rs. H eidbrink and M rs. R uprecht arc shopping for
china for the wom:in's residences, and will soon make a
sdection.
Mr. W ill iam Kroger, Departmen t of Music, Valp:iraiso Univcrsit)', has offered his services to chapters
who are interested in sponsori ng a musical program.
Mr. Kroger would present a program o f pia no solos.
M rs. Ruprech t asked that we urge delegates to the
I n ternation al Convention of the Woman's Missionary
League to support the resolu tion of the Woma n's
Missionary League of the Central D istrict recommending that the I nternationa l League make a substan ti:il
grant toward the erection of a chapel on the ca mpus
of Valparaiso U niversi ty.
Mrs. R uprecht congratulated the Saginaw Chapter
on the occasion of their twentieth Annivers:iry.
Chapters were urged to send in items o f interC'St for
the C hapter Chatter column of the bulletin.

MEETING of the members of the National Executive Board held on February 27-28, l 953, in Music Hall.
Six
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Students a nd a lu11111i have proven very help fu l i11
bringi ng first hand informatio11 and inspira tion from the
cnmpus of the University to chapter meetings, st udent
ra llies, and to groups interested in organizing chapters.
Mrs. Ruprecht emphasized the im portance of expansion th rough new chapters and increasing c h;iptcr m embe rships. She has bten in vit~d to speak to a group at
Green Bay, Wisconsin, a nd is hoping tha t thi s meeting
wi ll resu lt in the organization of a cha p ter.
The Treasurer, Mrs. William Steinfeldt, s11 b111ittccl
the following report for the period J uly I, 1952 to
r eb. 15, 1953 :
Total balance on hand J uly I, 1952 ...... $ 544.52
T otal receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 6,360.06
T ota l .................. . ........ $I fi ,904·.58
Total d isbursemen ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,4·65. 34
Cash ba la nce in bank ........ . . . ... $ I 0,439. 24
Mrs. Steinfeldt listed cont ributions received since
h er report was tabulated so th at chap ter representatives
could add these fi gu res to the C hapter con tribu tion
r eport contained in th e handbook.
I t was moved a nd seconded tha t the Admi nistrative Committee be a uthorized to submit a resolution
t o the Board of Directors of the Luthera n University
Association urging them to do all within t heir power
to speed action on the pending government grant for
the building of a m en's dormitory. Ca rried.
It was moved a nd seconded that official greetings

be sent lo the Luthera11 Wo111e n's M issiouary L eague
when they assemble in Convention at Portland, Oregon
in J uly. Carried.
We were now privilt·ged to e njoy two piano solos
b )' M iss Natalie J e nne of Milwaukee, Wis. M iss J enne
i> a piano pupil of Mr. William Kroger.
I t was moved a nd second ed that the secre tary write
a le tter to Dr. Krctzmann expressing the appreciation
of the Guild to the University for the lovely dinner on
Friday evening, the splen did e ntertainment a nd hospitality which makes our stay on the campus so enjoyable.
Carried.
It was moved and seconded that the Administrative
Committee add ress a resolutio n of appreciation to Mrs.
C. R . H eidbri11k, r ctiri11g E xecutive Secretary of the
Guild . Carried.
It was moved and scco11dcd that the Secretary convey greetin gs and best wishes of the Execu tive Board
for a speedy and complete recovery to Dr. Kretzman n.
C arried.
An open forum p rovid ed the opportu nity for asking
questions on various projects that had been reported b y
chapter representatives a nd other matters of interest
pertai ning to the work of the Guild.
F ollowing the singing of the hymn, "Savior, Agai n
To Thy Dear Name We R aise" a nd praying the Lord's
Prayer in unison the meeting was adjourned at JO : 35
a .m.
Emma Bartholomew

Secretary

PRAYER CHAPEL IN GUILD HALL whe re wom en students take time out for daily devotions.
June, 1U53

Seven

A hearty welcome!
NEW CHAPTERS
ANDERSON, IND I ANA- A spl'\'ial mcL·Li11g held
011
on:111bn 2 lsL al Andl'rson bro ught fo rth in terested wome n who decided to organize a C hapter of
111<' Valpa rniso Gui ld on that night. Mrs. C. R . H cidbrink, Mrs. E. V. Bartholonll'w, and Mrs. E. 1-l . R upn·r ht brought messages to the women, a nd o fficers
ckc lcd we re : Mrs. W111. Connelly, Pres., M rs. fr1·d
W iese, V. Pres. ; Mrs. M . J. Prifugle, Secretary, a n<l
~l rs. Pau l R oeske, T reasu rer.
-~-

EVANSV I LLE, INDI ANA- M rs. C. Wl'stl'r111cie r,
Fil'ld Scc n·tary of Southe rn Indiana, brought the message of thL· G ui ld to a nu111bc r of women present at a
tea in the home of Mrs. Schroeder. As a result the
women una nimously agreed to orga nize a C ha pter of
thl' G uild a nd o ffi n ·rs elected were M rs. B. E . Bue n tc,
l'rcs.; Mrs. C lyde Gaisser, Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Wm. Puka ll, Sec., and Miss Lillian Boehme, Treasure r.
-~ -

DEL MAR, VA.- M rs. R. C. f rank journeyed to
Dover, Maryla nd , and together with a gro up of wo1111· n who presen ted a panel on Valparaiso Unive rsity
<ind the Gui ld, was instrume nta l in establishing a C ha pl t'I' composed of women from D elaware, lvfaryland,
and V irginia. Mrs. Pa ul Gcihslcr of Preston, M a r yla nd, was a ppoi nted ch a irma n a nd additio na l officers
will be elec ted in an April m eeting.

thusi as1i1· g roup awaiting the111 fo r lunc hl'on a t th e Pa rk
Forest I lotc l. /\fter llt'aring talks 011 Studl'nt Proc-urcmen t a nd work o f the Valpara iso UnivC'rsi t)· Guild, the
wo111e11 present decided to again enter upon a n a c tive
progrn m a nd begin tlwir Guild work anew. Officers
elcctt•d that <lay wcrl' Mi ss M ati lda Wi1•nhorst, c lrni rma 11 , a nd M iss Vivian Bangert, Sec.-Treas.
-

\l).-

C' REEN BAY, \VI SCO SI N

W" welcome a n1·w W iscu11si11 C hapter ca lled the
GrC'C' ll Bay Arca Valpo Gui ld , organ iz1·d la te in April,
a fter the Gui ld Secreta r y ha d prese nted the work of
th1· Gui ld to a group of women assemblC'd a t R cdce111er
Church, Grel'n Gay. O ffi cers e lected a rc Mrs. R .
Hartz, Prcsi dl'nt; Mrs. i\. Pru eter, Vicc-Presidl'nt ; ~1rs.
Vi las Genkc, Secrernry ; and Mrs. A. Kre ute r, Treasurer .
-~

Vv'I TTENBE R G. W ISCONSI N
The very la test a cquisitio n 10 the Guild family is
the C ha pter in Witte nberg, W isconsin, organized ~fa y
14th, with th e he lp of inte rested m embers from the
Shawano C hapter.
T he meeti ng was held at St.
P<1u l's Luthera n C hu rch wi th the Guild Secretary in
a ttendan ce. M rs. E d Bloechcr was elected temporary
cha irman and Mrs. K1·nncth Yeager, temporary secreta ry.

-~ -

(;A RR ETT, I ND IANA- J ust a wee k before the E xL'C uti vc Board meeting, M rs. E. V. Bartholo1nr w was
in vit1•d to speak to a group of women at th1· churc h
in Garrett, Ind ian a. The women the re tha t eve ning
derided to organize a Ch a pter. and the ne wly elected
chair111an, lvl rs. Don Deibclc, was present al the Board
nu:e ting the fo llowing week.
-~~ ll AM l,

FLOR I DA-1 ews of the newest Cha pter,
La lled th e Grea te r Miami Cha pter, in Miami, Flo rida,
ca me on the morning of th e Executive Board m ee ting
;111d brought much joy Lo the wome n asse111bled that
day. Thl' R everend B. Schumacher, toge ther with
Mrs. Van C. Kussrow, worked toward establishing th is
new C hapter. A tea was held at the home of M rs.
Van Kussrow, where four of the six congrega tions
w1·rc represented, with the hope of ne ighboring cong regations a lso affiliati ng soon. Officers elected were Pres.,
Mrs. Van C.:. K ussrow; Vice- Pres., M rs. E. Van W ulfc n ; Sec.-Trcas., Mrs. M ax Carey.
-~-

ST. L OU I S EVE I NG G ROUP- T his group ha d
been inactive for quite some time a nd whe n M r. a nd
~frs. R uprech t arrived in St. L ouis, they found an en-

ADMINSTRATIVE BOARD in Session De ce mber, 1952 .
Left to right: Mrs. E. H. Rupre cht, Ex. Se c' y.; Mrs .
Wm. Drews, 1st Vice-President; Mrs. C .R. Heidbrink, retiring Ex. Sec' y .; Mrs. Wm . Stei nfeldt, Treasurer; Mrs. E. T. J. Birner, President; Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew, Secretary. Mrs. R. C. Frank, 2nd V.P.,
was absent.
Gu ild Bu llclin

'l(eports

State Unit Meetings
OHIO STATE UNIT MEETING
The 7th annual convention of the Ohio State Unit
was held at Immanuel Lutheran Church, Van Wert,
Ohio, Oct. 22, 1952. The Rev. W. H. Moeller opened
the morning session with devotions. Mrs. E. S. Snyder conducted the business meeting and gave her annual report. Mrs. E. T. J. Birner, national president~
gave a resume of the Guild Convention in September
and Mrs. C. R. Heidbrink followed with a report of the
~ational treasury. The following officers were elected:
President: Mrs. F. W. G. Mueller, Napoleon
Vice-President: Mrs. John Jordan, Marysville
Secretary: Mrs. J. H. Klausmeyer, Convoy
Treasurer: Mrs. D. W. Wetterman, Columbus.
Miss Ada Claire Speckman, assistant professor of
music at Valparaiso University, gave a talk presenting
both the serious and humorous side of life at the University from an instructor's viewpoint. The Resolutions committee thanked the various contributors to the
program and meeting, and the session closed with devotions conducted by Pastor F. H. Gerken and the installation of new officers.
-Mrs. Ervin J. Runge, Sec., Ohio State Unit
-~

ILLINOIS-MISSOURI ST ATE UNIT
The 7th annual convention of the Illinois-Missouri
State Unit was held at Aurora, Illinois on October
18th. Two guests from the University, Mrs. C. R.
Heidbrink, and Dean H. C. Hesse, of the College of
Engineering, inspired us in their talks with continued
zeal in working for our beloved university. Pastors
Richert and Krentz conducted opening and closing
devotions. Luncheon was served at the Y.W.C.A.
Eleven of the 14 chapters were represented and all
presented reports on their activities during the year.
-Esther C. Schenkel, Sec.
-~-

MI CH IG AN STATE UNIT MEETING·
The Michigan State Unit meeting was held on October 28 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church, Sebewaing.
Members of the Sebewaing Chapter, including women
from Caro, Unionville and Bach were hostess to the
284 present from all sections of the state. Mrs. Birner
national president, gave an interesting report on the
business of the national Guild. Mr. Kenneth Dietz,
entrance counselor at Valparaiso University, was guest
speaker for the day. A question and answer period
followed his talk. A coffee hour opened the session
from 9 until 10 in the morning. Devotions were given
by the Reverend D. H. Heitner, followed by selections
June, 1953

from the Children's Choir under the direction of l\fr. A.
E. Schewe. Mrs. Fred Firchau presided at the business meeting. Newly elected officers arc:
Mrs. Fred Jens, Lapeer, President
Mrs. Wm. Kuschel, St. Joseph, Vice-President
Mrs. Robert George, Saginaw, Secretary
Mrs. LeRoy Lutz, Flint, Treasurer.
A corsage was presented Mrs. Firchau for her 6
faithful years as Unit president. Field secretaries reported on their activities.
Noon luncheon prayers were offered by Rev. Elmer
Scheck, of Bach, with Rev. Otto Neuchterlcin, of Caro,
conducting the closing devotions.
-Mrs. Arthur Rook, Sebewaing Chapter Pres.
-~-

INDIANA STATE UNIT MEETING
The Indiana State Unit held its meeting at Trinity
Church, Gary, Indiana, on October 18th. The Reverend Wessler and Reverend Naumann conducted opening and closing devotions respectively. Miss Irma
Lange conducted the business meeting and reported on
the National Convention.
Mrs. Sylvia Trautman,
Housemother of the Dcaconncss House at the University, presented Miss Irma Thoele, a student deaconness,
who decsribed her work to the audience. Mrs. E. T. J.
Birner spoke to the group and Miss Louise Nicolay
reported on Guild projects. Reports from Chapter
presidents told of an active year. An invitation to hold
the 1953 State Unit meeting in Ft. Wayne was accepted.
-Lily Fedder, Sec.
-~

WISCONSIN-MINNESOTA ST ATE UNIT
The 7th annual convention of the Wisconsin-Minnesota unit was held on October 14th in the Crystal Ballroom of the Hotel Wausau, Wausau, Wisconsin. Opening devotion was conducted by the Rev. P. W. Roehrs
with 150 members present. Mrs. E. T. J. Birner, national president, gave the report of the national convention and Mrs. C. R. Heidbrink gave the national treasurer's report. Following the noon luncheon a local
floral shop entertained the group with a demonstration
on flower arrangements. Mr. W. C. Dickmeyer; chairman of the board of directors of Valparaiso U nivcrsity,
presented an inspiring address in the afternoon session.
Officers elected were:
President: Mrs. W. A. Feuerpfeil, Milwaukee
Vice-President: Miss Viola Krueger, Merrill
Treasurer: Mrs. A. L. Leman, Appleton
Secretary: Mrs. Alfred Henning, Altoona.
Rev. LeRoy Koepke conducted the closing devotion,
aftcr which the group was taken on a tour of Rib
Mountain State Park.
-Mrs. L. W. Roehrs
Nine

Plans Progressing

The Union Story
I n 1947, a group of studen ts agreed that, from their
point of view, the 1nost needed build ing on the Valpo
campus was a Student Union. Soon they had most of
1he student body interested in this project. H owever,
they realized tha t the Boa rd o f Directors and the Admi nistration could not provide such a building in the
•~ car future, since other bui ldings- a ch a pel, donnitories, a nd classrooms- would have priority, and rightly so.
As they have clone before under similar circ umstances, the students decided to go a fter a Union
bui lding on their own initiative. T oda y, after a great
deal of carefu l pla nning, a lot of hard work, and some
good promotion, the dream of six years ago is about
to become a rea lity. To raise th e money, the students, through the Stude nt Council, assessed themselves a fee of $5.00 in J 949 a nd three years later voted
to inc rease the amou nt o f the fee to $30.00. Over
$80,000 h as been deposited in the Student Union fund
as a result of the fee collection. Unsolicited contributions from individuals and groups, on a nd off campus,
and proceeds from student panics a nd carnivals have
raised the total to ne<i rl y $90,000.
Wha t the students have been working for is a building that will become a campus comm unity center, a
center for a ll socia l and c ultural activities. It will be
th at and much more. Thi s building, now officially
named the Valparaiso Union, will provide facil ities for
cating, for playing cards, table tennis, billiards, or
bowli ng, for quiet reading or lounging, for m eetings of
studen t organizations, for student publications' offices,
for listening to music, watching television, or viewing
a n art exhibit, for banque ts a nd special meals, a nd for
learning and p racticing crafts and hobbies.
Beside the social and cultural adva ntages, the Union
will offer educational opportunities that arc of equal

Ten

importance. H ere the st udent will learn more about
getting a long with others, n1orc about his responsibilities toward his fello wmen . Because the program of the
Union will be student p lanned and e xecuted a nd many
of the faciliti es wi ll be operated by students, h e will
have the opportunity to develop into a cooperative,
responsible leader.
Last Fall a con1111illt'e of stud ents, 111c111bers of the
Boa rd of Directors, an d the Ad111inistration c hose an
architect, Mic hael M. H are, who has had experie nce
in pla nning Union buildings. The co111111i ttce then
p olled the studen t body to find what types of r ooms
an d facilities were most needed.
The arc hitect a nd his consultant organized the inform a tion from the poll into a plan. The result was a
fun ctional building whic h is modern in conception, as
you will note from the photograph of t he model below,
yet will blend with the buildings nearest to it, Guild
and M emorial H alls. Li ke these dormitories, it will
be construc ted of brick a nd limestone. The architectu ral style h as attracted attention in certain ed ucational
ci1cles and the April issue of College and University
Business features the V alparaiso U n ion in a six page
article by the arch itect entitled, " A Study of Costs
and Architectural form. "
When the Union building will be started a nd then
completed depe nds on several fa ctors. The Board of
Directors h as approved the site, the prelimi nary p lans,
and a n investment firm to sell revenue bonds to fi na nce
the con struction cost. And on i\fay 19, at a ceremony
on the new campus, the ground was dedicated and the
si te staked out.
If this progress con tinues, we hope that the Gui ld
convention banquet in the f all of 1954 will be h eld in
the; new Valparaiso Union.

Guild Ilullclin

JlELOTT, WI SCONSIN
St. J ohn's Valparaiso Guild celebrated its 15th anniversary with a dinner at whi ch they entertained their
husbands and in vited all ch arter members. Ea ch ch arter member received a crysta l bud vase contain ing
a yellow jonquil- it bei ng the cr )'sta l a nniversary. Colored slid es taken of a member's recent trip to Germany
were shown, fo llowed by a musical program.
The Guild assisted in serving at the dinner following the consecration or a Valparaiso deaconess, Miss
Gloria Cuetske and a lso served the Luthera n L aymen's League seminar or Sou thern Wisco nsin.

-c:::.SAG I NAW, MI CHIGAN
The Sagi naw Chapter celebra ted its 20th anniversar y in F ebruary. with an anniversary tea. About 150
m embers, h usbands and g uests were entertained at a
lovely T ea T a ble centered with spring riowers and
p ast presidents served as hostesses, including Mrs. W alter Brechtelsbauer, Mrs. G. 0. J ohnson, Mrs. Albert
Moeller, M rs. Fred Firchau, Mrs. R obert George, and

Mrs. C. D ale Evans. A musical program followed .
Saginaw C ha pter used the C hr istmas Musicale and
Pagean t suggested by the activities chairman, Mrs.
Moeller, wh ich was well executed and well rece ived .
Plans are already under way for n ext year's Christmas
prese ntation.

- c:::.BALTI MORE, MARYLAND
An u nusual schedule was adopted for a F ebruary
meeting of the Baltimore Chapter. An executive board
m eeting was held at 3 : 30 p.m., followed by the r egular
Chapter business m eeting at 4: 30. Each member was
requested to bring her own sandwich and the hostess
society served dessert and beverage at 6: 00 p.m. Arter
the su pper and social hour, the film Vent ure of Faith
was shown to the m embers a nd to th e general public, a t
7:00 p.m.

-c:::.SH AWANO, WISCONS I N
The Shawano Cha pter has edited a ver y fine Calendar or Events for its members, contai ning a Directory

MICHIGAN STATE UNIT OFFICERS-old and new: Mrs. Arthur Rook, Sebewaing, Host Pres.; Mrs. Fred Je ns,
Lapeer, State Preside nt; Mrs. Wm . Kuschel, St. Joseph, Vice-Pres. ; Mrs. Robert George, Saginaw, Secreta ry;
Mrs. LeRoy Lutz, Flint, Treasurer. Retiring officers; Mrs. Gilbert Otte, Detroit; Mrs. Fred Firchau, Saginaw .
.Tune, 19G3
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GRATEFUL
D ear Fri ends,
I ' m sure that most of you know th:it our newest so n, Ste ph en, is now neady nine months old.
Soml' of you may not know that for his first
Christmas. a long with an assortmen t of ra ttles,
teddy bears and various other stuffed creatures,
he a cqui red a $25.00 savi ngs bond, the gift of th e
Guild. It has been care fully tucked away with
those of his two big brothers.
We arc most g rateful to you for your kindness
a nd thoughtfu lness. It is our sincere hope that
a ll three of the bonds wi ll serve as down payments when the Krctzmann boys get ready to enroll at V a lparaiso University.
Gra tefully yours,
Flora Krctzmann
a prospective stud ent party was held, a t whic h two
\"a lpo a lumni participated.

- o::>THE INDIANAPOLIS CHAPTER of Valparaiso Univers ity Guild sponsored a re cital by Miss Marie Zorn,
Professor of music at Indiana University, on Monday, Fe bruary 2, 1953 , at the War Memorial Auditorium .
Newspaper critics were lavish in their
praise of Miss Zorn's brilliant interpretation of the
•umbers she prese n:ed, a nd also spoke of he r outstanding dress-a black fitted seq uin top over a fullwhite chiffon crinolined s kirt. Miss Zorn receives
specia l gratitude from the Guild me mbers since she
gracio us ly dona ted her talents for this concert in the
inte rest of Valpa raiso Univers ity.
of national, state and local officers, standing committees, and a roste r of its me mbership, togethe r with th e
C hapter Collect, and the proposed yearl y program a nd
projects. This is a good id ea for other Chapters to
rmula tc., a s ma ny a lready have done.
An unusua l C h ristmas style show was h eld prior to
Christmas at which the children of m embe rs, ranging in
ages from one year to 12 yea rs, mod eled C hristmas
dresses nnd nttin· appro priate for C h ristmas gifts. L a ter
a table of C hristmas g ifts was available for purchase.
This Review w:is followl'd b y :i tea a nd mu sical cntert :~ i1111 H·nl.

- o::>C LEVELAND, OHIO
Spring blossoms in profusion furn ished :i backdrop
fo r the "A pril in Di xie" ca rd p:irty tlrnt the C levela nd
ChaptPr sponsore d in Apri l at the Hig bee Co. a ud ito rium. A typi cal southe rn a tmosphere was carried
throughout- hand painted tallies carried out the
" Dixi e,. tht"mc. Dainty tt·a a prons, made by the wo11w n of the Cha pte r se rved as table prizes, and each
g uest rl'Cf' ived an old fa shio ned nosegay s:ichct. Guests
we re dt' lighted with the Higbrc mod els who promenadr·cl in the 1wwt'st s11111111 P1· fa shions. At a 1101 hcr da te
Twelve

HAMMOND. l NDIANA
M e mbers p resented a sk it, Some thing To Be Tha nkful Fo r, a t the Tha nksgiving meeting of the H ammond
Chapte r.
Table decora tions included :i horn of
pl1·n ty.

- o::>BAY C ITY, MICHIGAN
Minia ture :ingel trumpeters were used on the tea
table a t the Ba y C ity annual C hristmas musica le and
tra. Included in the program were vocal soloists, organ, zylophone, T reble Choir, M e n's C hoir a nd carols
sung by the assembly. 600 women a tte nded a fall
fash ion show and dessert card pa rty. Life-sized m odels
of styrofoam heads were topped with women 's bonne ts and feature s for the fac es were formed of pipe
cleaners a nd satin cloth. M embers acted as models
a nd a musical accompa ni me nt was included. A 15 th
anniversar y celebration took place at the Bay C ity
Country C lub. Diplomas were a war ded the gue sts in
colors of brown and go ld.

- o::>VALPARAI SO, IND IANA
Th e annual spring banque t for g raduating se nior
women was held in the form of a salad bar dinner .
S1udents gave their names and proposed occupations.
S ilhouettes of gradua tes were used for table decora tions and tiny favo rs of st udents in caps and gowns
were presented to each guest. A sk it followed the introd uction of offi cers and a ta lk by the Guild Executive
Secretary.
Prof. Wm . K roger is available for a pia no concert
in a n )' locality for G uild act ivities.
Remember to use a V a lpo grad fo r a speakf'r at o nP
of your meeti ngs-they a rc our best press agents and
e nc is 11s11:i ll y avail:lblc in your com1111111ity.
Guild Bulletin

Chapter

In MemorT, of:
Amount
Mrs. Margaret Elett ..............................................
2.00
Reinhold Mertz ........................................................
2.00
Mrs. J. \V. Miller ..................................................
5.00
Rev. John Sohn ....................................................
9.00
Remitted by Central District ..............................
8.00
Mrs. Anna Mellinger ..............................................
6.60

C:ARY
Chapter
In Memory of:
Amount
ANTIGO
Jim Schuster ..........................................................$ 14.00
Mrs. Wm. Spieth ....................................................
1.00
George J. Albrecht .............................................. 10.00
Mrs. Edw. Kolpack ..............................................
1.00
APPLETON
Mrs. Emilie Flad .................................................... 2.00
Mrs. Chas. Lecy .................................................... 5.00
Mrs. Max Pahl ...................................................... 35.00
AURORA
Ralph J. Rebenstor.f .............................................. 2.00
Mr. A. H. Brinkman ............................................
2.00
Mr. O. J. Steinwart .................................................. 2.00
BALTIMORE
Mr. John J. Zink ................................................
2.00
BAY CITY
Mr. Fred Rechlin ....................................................
5.00
BROADLANDS
Raymond Rahn
2.00
William Schultz
10.00
BUFFALO
Arthur Dallman ........................................................
8.00
Frank Schutt ..........................................................
3.00
Mrs. Tober ...... ...................... ................. ... ..... ........... 1:too
Mrs. Emma Dallman ................................................
3.00
Mrs. Harriet Schultz ............................................
5.00
CATAWBA
Joann Elizabeth Gilbert .................................... 10,00
CHICAGO
Mrs. Catherine Weiss ..............................................
5.00
Mr. B. Boenicke ......................................................
5.00
Mrs. G. Elmberger ................................................
5.00
CHICAGO WEST SUBURBAN
Mrs. Olga Miller .................................................... 25.00
CLEVELAND
Edward Hinz .......................................................... 10.00
Mrs. Martha Meyer ..............................................
5.00
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Thos. Holland ..........................................................
5.00
CRYSTAL LAKE
Mrs. Harry Demler ................................................
4.00
DECATUR, INDIANA
Remitted by Central District ............................
5.00
DETROIT
Mrs. Bertha Mueller ............................................ 8.00
Mr. George Lipp ....................................................
5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Krombach ............................
7.00
Mrs. A. G. Lawitzke ..............................................
5.00
Mrs. Olga Susick .................................................. 27.00
Mrs. E •. Kleinschmit ..............................................
5.00
DUNDEE
Mrs. Esther Gielke ..................................................
2.00
Wm. Tarnow ............................................................
7.50
EAU CLAIRE
Mrs. Rene Gibson ..................................................
7.00
Mrs. . Rene Gibson ................................................
5.00
Mrs. Elsie Hansen ................................................
5.00
ELGIN
Mr. Lafe Benthusen ................................................
2.00
Mrs. Stephen Otto ..................................................
2.00
Fred J. Wotrr, Jr. ..................................................
4.00
Mrs. Chris· Mueller ..............................................
1.50
Randy Lee Berg .............................................. ........
2.00
George Rehberg ... :....................................................
2.00
Theo. Wachholz ..........................................................
6.00
Hulda Stange ........................................................
2.00
Henry Meier ............................................ ..................
2.00
Otto Steinwardt ........................................................
5.00
Mrs. Anna Albrecht ..............................................
4.50
FLINT
Donald Bernecker
28.00
FORT WAYNE
Hugo Reinking ........................................................ 16.00
Floyd Llnnemeier ....................................................
5,00
Mrs. Carrie Pappe .................................................... 10.00
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Remitted by Central District ............................
HAMMOND
Mrs. Minnie Rath ....................................................
George A. Lohse ......................................................
Charles Herbst ........................................................
Mrs. Golda Buhring ..................................................
Remitted to Central District
by Stephen Teibel ..........................................
INDIANAPOLIS
Remitted by Central District ................................
Mrs. Arthur Eickhoff ............................................
Miss Elizabeth Eickhoff ........................................
LANCASTER
Remitted by Central District ..............................
Remitted by Central District ..............................
Remitted by Central District ................................
Remitted by Centro.I District ..............................
LAPEER-BADLEY
Mr. Albert Kruth ................................................
LAPORTE
Anno. Meyer ............................................................
Mrs. Harry McKee ....................................................
Mr. Meuschke ........................................................
LOGANSPORT
Mrs. Louisa Wandrei ..........................................
Albert Wandrei ......................................................
William Hugo ..........................................................
LORAIN
Lt. Esio.n ···························•·······································
Mrs. Minnie Piepenburg ....................................
MAUMEE VALLEY
Mrs. F. J. Lankenau ..............................................
'MERRILL
Otto F. Lueck ..........................................................
MILWAUKEE
Homer Morrow ............................•.......................
Mrs. Ida Ackermann ............................................
Mrs. Marcella Sitar ......... :........................................
Mrs. Clarn Bachanz ................................................
Mrs. Otto Winkler ................................................
MILWAUKEE EVENING
Mrs. Amalia Wiening ............................................
Mrs. Clara Bachanz ................................................
Mr. Fred Staffeld ..................................................
Mrs. Dorothy Goller ..............................................
Mrs. Josephine Keihl ............................................
Miss Minnie Saeger ................................................
MINNEAPOLIS
Mrs. Bjorne Westberg ..........................................
MISHAW AKA-SOUTH BEND
Mrs. Emma Shomler ................................................
Mrs. Guy Nave, Sr. ................................................
Mrs. Herman Widmar ............................................
Mr. Robert Nash ....................................................
Mrs. William Sauer ............................................
Mr. Ray Patric ........................................................
Mr. Sidney Hull ..................................................
Mrs. Clarence Schott ..............................................
Mrs. M. Gleason ....................................................
Mr. Charles Jordan ................................................
MONROE
Mother of Mrs. Kuffler ........................................
Mr. Edward Bauman ..............................................
Mrs. Lena Savage ..................................................
MOUNT CLEMENS
Mrs. Lawonn ..........................................................
Earl Kidd ..................................................................
NEW JERSEY
Hilda Nave ................................................................
Mrs. Augusta Shaulein ........................................
Mrs. Helene Haedike ..............................................
NIAGARA CHAPTER
Mrs. Augusta Croley ................................................
Herwath Scholz ........................................................
OSHKOSH
Mrs. Walter Gotsch ................................................
PITTSBURGH AFTERNOON
Mrs. Callie Hellman ..............................................
Mr. William Eichenberg ........................................

2.00
6.00
3.00
2.00
2.00
50.00
10.00
5.00
2.00
12.00
6.00
2.00
6.00
G. 75

13.00
7.00
2.00
12.00
7.00
5.00
7.00
13.00
10.00
25.00
10,.00
12.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
3.00
4.00
2.00
4.00
10.00
2.00
7.60
18.00
17.00
2.00
14.00
3.00
10.00
2.00
3.00
5.00
1.00
3.00
1.50
9.50
2.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
li.00
li.00
5.00
20.00

Thirteen

Chapter

In !Memory of:

Amount

REEDSBURG
Mrs. J. H. Miller ................................................... .
Miss Lydia Luebke ............................................... .
ROCKFORD-ST. PAUL'S
Mr. John Kleven ................................................... .
SAGINAW
Ensign Roger Warren ............................................. .
.John W. Loesel ......................................................... .
Mr. George Huber ................................................. .
Mr. Gottlieb Diener ............................................. .
SHAWANO
Mrs. Bernadine Grosskopf ................................... .
Rev. Schroth ........................................................... .
Mr. Fred Pahl ....................................................... .
Miss Gladys Heling ........................................... .
Judge M. G. Eberlein ......................................... .
Mr. Carl Ringel ..................................................... .
Mrs. F. Becker ......•...................................................
Mrs. Wm. Behnke ................................................. .
Mrs. W. Krohn ....................................................... .
Mr. Herman Kroenke ............................................. .
Mr. Fred Engel ......................................................... .
Mrs. Max Pahl ......................................................... .
Mrs. Fred Erdman ............................................... .
SHEBOYGAN
Mr. Cris Larson ................................................... .
Mrs. Clara Sachse ................................................. .
Mrs. Anna Guehna ............................................... .
Mrs. Fred Hidde ................................................... .
Mr. Edgar Schilling ............................................... .

2.00
7.00
5.00
3.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
20.00
3.00
22.00
2.00
6.00
10.00
1.00
3.00
3.00
8.00
1.00
18.00
10.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.50
5.00

ST. LOUIS
Dr. Louis Sieck ........................................................ 10.00
Mr. Fred Rechlin .................................................... 10.00
ST. PAUL
Mrs. Mary Hauschildt .......................................... 29.00
Mrs. Hulda Rosenquist .......................................... 1.00
Mr. A. Antonson ...................................................... 2.00
TOLEDO
Rev. Ernest Fackler ................................................

2.00

UNION
Mrs. Dorothy Boester .......................................... 5.00
VALPARAISO
Edward Thinemann ................................................ 10.00
Frank Bush ............................................................ 10.00
Ferdinand W. Wurm ............................................
5.00
Mrs. Freda Lange ................................................
1.00
Dr. C. F. Lindberg ................................................
5.00
VAN WERT
5.00
Mrs. Minnie Seigle
WARREN
Mrs. Louise Splitgerber ........................................
3.00
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Thomas A. James ...................................................... 5.00
Henry Mathews ......................................................
5.00
WAUSAU
Mr. Fred Raduechel ..................................................
3.00
MISCELLANEOUS
Dr. C. F. Lindberg .............................................. 10.00
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GRATITUDE
My dear Friends in the Guild,
When the executive committee of the Guild met on the campus in February
of this year they presented me, on behalf of the entire Guild, a beautiful silver
tray. It is exquisite in every sense of the wordl I shall cherish it always! My
heartfelt gratitude to each and every one of you whose friendship and association during the past six years I have valued more than words can express.
There is a time, in our simplicity, when we think that it is something grand
we are giving to God, while the truth of it is that it is something God has
graciously given to us.
You will agree wlih me, I am sure, that our strength of devotion to a common cause is based oil our united conviction that we are serving One '.Yho is
greater than we and to '.Yhom we owe all.that we have and are ..
As the years roll on I ·know that under your fine leadership you will
continue in the splendid service the Guild renders the University in the glory of
God.
My deep gratitude to you for all your kindnesses to me in the past. I wish
you and my able successor, Bernice Ruprecht, God's richest benediction in everything you undertake.

Sincerely
So

=

)'Du.rs,

HEIDBRINK

:
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THE REVEREND 0 . W. Toe lke, pastor of Immanue l
Luthe ran Church, Va lparaiso.

MRS . E. H. RUPRECHT
New ly Appointed Executive Secretary

SEVEN PAST PRESIDENTS, the honora ry preside nt a nd the present h ead of the Va lparaiso Un ivers ity Guild
were g uests of Mrs. Frede rick R. Fle te m e yer at a Christmas breakfast, December 16, at the De troit Ya cht
Club. Standing left lo r ig ht: Mrs. Fred e rick R. Fle te m eye r, Mrs. Willia m Fenske, Mrs. Theodore Richter, Mrs.
Haro ld Graumiller, w ho is now preside nt of the Guild, Mrs. Gilbert T. Otte. Seated left to r ight: Mrs.
Calvin Gauss, Mrs . O tto Rosenb usch, Mrs . Harry A. Ebe rline, honorary pres ident; Mrs. William Hanse n and
Mrs. Archiba ld Mackay.
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